Agenda

Iowa Reading Research Center Advisory Meeting
Grimes Office Building Room B50
January 22, 2013
9:00 am-2:30

1. Introduction of members – Lea Davidson
2. Purpose and role of the advisory group- David Tilly
3. Review priorities for the IRRC- look at Advisory Final Report and Chapter 61-Sara McInerny
4. Look at State of Literacy information-review proposal- Sara McInerny
5. Update on Universal screener and RTI – Michelle Hosp
6. Work Team-Summer Literacy Programs-Sara McInerny
   a. recommendations for work group members
   b. chair-Kris Donnelly
7. Job Search
   a. Job Description
   b. Search Committee
   c. Best time for advertising
8. Overview of statewide work-David Tilly
9. Next steps..next mtg

Next meetings:
April 12, 2013
9:00-2:30
Grimes Office Building Room B50

September 5, 2013
9:00-2:30
Grimes Office Building Room B50

December 5, 2013
9:00-2:30
Grimes Office Building Room B50